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Large French Marten Tor Collars, 17
inches long,with 6 tills at bottom, 4 LOT 1 Redfern Corsets m the extreme Paris models, with Ion

skirt entirely envelopmg tne hips, with v brassiere top. snpnortuig aheads across front, 4 tails across back,
$7.5regular 15.00 value. Rug Muff ,Jnll bust. A very attractive and satisfactory style, whicti

retails regnlarly at $15.00; , special for this sale, only, pair

A splendid Cri tmas' gift for any
woman. French Marten Shawl Col-

lar, full 43 inches long, trimmed at
bottom with two heal and four tails.'
A Terr unosuJ $2.50 'value. A fine
pillow Muf to match, and a grand
good value at $1250; 0 7fspecial, each, at onlj vOi f J

to match. Satin-line- d and ribbon
trimmed. Also nice plain pillow
Mutt to . match; regular :d.gd

our em stogc of fuhs vOuDZRfully reduced Foaxr.iAs:
OURErfTHE STOCK OF UT.IUnELLAS GREATLY REDUCED F03XMAS
ElfTlRE STOCK OF GLOVES 13 YOIiDERFULLY REDUCED FOR XT.IAS

AXL EVENINGGOVNS ON SPECIAL SALE AT HALF PRICE UimL X?,LS
ALL EVErKJG WRAPS .ON SPECIAL SALE AT HALF PRICE UIOTL XI.IAS

Amwo!.iars nArn!rcHiEFs are greatly reduced for xt.ias
TRET.IETiDOUS SALE' OF HATIDSOr.IS ART FURIOTURE FOR XT.IAS

WOrJDERFUL SALE OF TOYS AND DOLLS IS OFFERED FOR X?.IAS

LOT 2, REDFERN CORSETS, $4.83 Several very successful models with
the high and-mediu- bust, and extremely long, sloping back; six different
styles in. this lot to choose from.. It would be qtrite impossible to find a
whalebone corset in any make that would equal these lines. We can fit you so

9ia,uU value .at only

erfectly that you will think the corset was made for you. Choose f M C r
rom the lot during this sale at the extremely low price of, pair v

2nd Floor Christmas sal of All-Wo- ol Waists, styled with Dtrtch oecka or
stiff tailored collars. Materials: are French fanaels and wool chillies in Per

Women'ssian and fancy striped patterns, sobm 'j. have bow ties; sizes 34 to
44; alt wanted colors, tad a good tssortmeat"' of styles to select
from, ; such- - as Peter Pans or tailored ' styles, with tucked or plain Meclcweap 0i4Cfronts, ail this season's best offerings; regular tallies its $3.19to ?5.C0. On special sal at ,th,. low price of only, garment

will " .pprccu.ts'r r"
.tHs co: ill ClZJrencnsive asrcrtn:?G

Hgnrecb cf YclctH covtllita inVcsi
en's F&ncy rfeclcwcsr1' Fluffy Cas-

cades, Stocks, Jabots, TtJba and French

effects in plain' and Persian dedans--
'Ve can be cf great ecrvice to gift-eed- k-

LOT 4 A good assortment of Warner Corsets including all the newest models
for stotrt, medium and slender figures. They are made of good quality batiste
and coutil, with handsome embroidery finish. Well known numbers, JO OA
which retail up to $5.50, priced very special for this sale at only OJ
LOT 5, WARNER CORSETS, $1.89 A lot comprising two perfect models
for the average figure, combining service and comfort with light-
ness of texture and surpassing beaaty. When you buy a corset it
u worth while "to get all the information yon can on the subject Our
erpert corsetieres know the virtues of every conet they ei fjA
selL These models priced very special at the low prjee of

....)
only $lOJ

t

&crits.tive ttyks in f.Isa's Ilousg

Ccato- - Most cf them ere raada of

inserted iaatsm!3, trisaacd in silk

IbrsHa ead ccrds They come ia
these warm thsd of brown, tan,
wine, oBvea, fclge, ct&r-nSofV'''- tSty

very pcyjr lTt::::n Pcsy CctaThs frr cr.t tlit b t3
era m relectingtkese fcnpcrtant excesor
ies to dress Don't fail to pass tHs way

'i .""

whOa on your shopping tour cf the Hg

Eke materials - Rejubx ttore Actual $2J25 valuesS9.35 S1.48' special for this sale-cJ- t only12.50 and $15.00 Coats

Ccsa end loc!s thra crsr; tra'tnH net cr yea to bsry -
OIB to CSO- - Each LOT 6 Warner Corsets of srrperior onalitv batiste and eootiL styled in the

It tU lbs a plasaato la to eggnaa-'ye- tint we ere tjorag, medium and long-hi- p models and average busts.' Good, serviceable .rjO-corse- ts,

which retail regular at $L50 a Pair. Priced very special, pair , U L

Sale Oi VaL Lace
75c VaL 2Gc ; Bolt-

5000 Bolts of Valendenne Ltce, edges and inser-

tions m many designs; just what yon seed to com- -,

plete the Christmas gifts; dainty Christmas Laces
pot up m 12-ya-rd bolts; our reg. 75c ralues; )C
specially priced for tha sale at low price 3C

c8 to hzlp yen tavs tlrra eay c'Jbtr $43.35
Th most handsome lot of Ynletide toonging
Robef we have seen' on ihe Pacific Coast
Made of Silk velvets, Crashed Tekrars and
Brocade materials. Just the thing for that
"nice yoojig man; the prices eCfl

Remember, ' the Corsets in tfaia great sale t are all white j no blacks

or grays or old models. Every Corset taken from regular lines of new models.Values recuhrfy Trcrtb to 075.C3 catlls &t csnJy

from $15.00 up to, each VViJ

A llopilay c'2 Sale PjS's.O-an-
TFOMSgcsp'eciaE at 03.S55900 PqIfo (SISQ Bmfspxsfs

; In the clothing store, main floor, we help yon to brighten tip theThere is no other gift of so Etfls cost that wSl afford ss ranch
suit for Christmas by placing on sale a bi assortment of men'spkastire and comfort as a pair of cozy house slippers, grid there ia
dress pants, strictly all wool and of the best Scotch Tweeds andno other place in Portland where you wSl Hod SGca 'valaes.'

S3.95Caasimeres, good patterns and good weights; all jour
neyman tailored; size 31 to 44 waists; $5 to $3 valsT01.50 Fell JuIIeliia at C3 2 a Palp S

Main Flcoi , xSa(Xr A
02.50 Valtico at 1 0S.G9 His: Pate

SOc;Siiop3ira(rlgii'D SSeA very advantageous purchase of 5X0 pairs of Felt Juliettea enables tts
to offer three lines of beautifnl ed fdt honse Slippers at mann--
facturers cost Actnal $1.50 values axe priced at and
(2.00 values are priced at ClS and $2i0 vataea priced at $1.69

55X0

la the Juvenile store, second floor,
a very special sale of Boys' Yule-tid- e

Suspenders put up in fancy
Christmas boxes; a large assort-
ment of suspenders and very at

New lines of Women's hoes Boots iq Eed, Green and Purple.
Beautiful and useful Christmas gifts; special at $5.00 and

An mTOsnally Cni assortment of
Boys' Kid Gloves. Yon know there
is a sense of refinement about kid
gloves to a, boy, and we know of
no more pleasing fcift They come
in all sizes and shades of tan A tland drab; vals. to $1.50, only wCC

tractively designed boxes. TJ- C-07.S9 iahEflIbaff0' at 05.G9 Reg. 50c values, special, only

03.50 Evcninn OcarlD for 04,CS
On the mam floor, t very unusual and extraordinary sale of Hair Puff
b a varied assortment of qualities and all wanted shades. The popular
styles, such a are ra great demand right now; values up to $5.00 ao

f) : : : : lC

. Vetoes OLOO V YpT.Px
to 025.00 at.'Jlaj:.; VillJ.: I

V Tczaorrow giftseekers wi3 gather at the Dargaia Grch for tha best " II
' V, ' ' f.Ilrrcrs it has eycr bega otsr good fcrtnna to cfrer All new stock I

V bought especially for our holiday tradg-EYe- ry thaps and . . jl
. V. kind Triplicates, Shaving ftlhTors,' Stand Lurrcrs, ' JB

, V. Hand Mia-ors- , et& All perfect giasges, set in birds

C '
v eye maple, English walnut, mahogany, rose , Jm s

vood, kraf traced Kichcl p!ated, all tirci

SSN. L
,v; , ' '..Hill 7

ou, u ji wuytn ib wig m u( xucsuay ceiling; special, n eacn

A special purchase of 350 Seal
Hand Bags, very fine stock, leather
lined with double strap handles'
fitted with coin purse, card case,
toilet articles, etc AO colors ia the
lot Serviceable Ysletide bag. Ac-tna- lly

worth $7.50; spe-- d fN
cial for this sale, only vviVJ

A gift that would ddight any
wdmaa; 500 Egyptia net and tin-
sel Scarfs for evening' wear. The
dastiest and most effective of all
dress accessories. Actual $8.50 va-
lue. A very beautifnl Christmas
gift Priced very special J An
for this sale at, each vri.JO

Faney.CEnpEGtinriiac BulU

r2S
Qlgalo;gl.OO dl.
A suggestion from out silk department win easily decide the' problem for
yon. A Silk Waist Pattern, or a suit pattern, or a beautiful scarf in color
or blackv The most appropriate gifts, and always acceptable. Tomorrow
we will place on special sale every yard of fancy silk m oar immense
stock which eCs regular at $1J2S, $tio and $L75, offered spe-- a aa
dal daring this great sale at the low price of only, the yard vlW
7idi each pattern soli wt lri3 girt a handsome Christmas box

For the Wile or Mother, or married sister or daughter we sogsest t pair
of Arts and Crafts Scrim Certains; ch Craftsman Insertion on whit
Of Arabian Scrim. The material alone fibres $3.50 a pair wilhoct the cost
of mamrfactore, A very appropriate Christinas gift No - ffphone orders taken. Aetna! $150 Curtains, the pair, only v&iW

2000 1?iro,.Wz:2a'G lose Sale
iGl.OOGl.gQ Voluca Gpecfal atRcQUlnr" G3o' Vdluco Mow Arc

Offered at S
' Only ' SDa flic; : tPalr,

Gl.OO.Valiscb':'Cc Site Fair
G1D.5Q Values Special QIO.QO

BEAUTIFUL JOCrTED DOLL,
with . fine' papier ; mache body,
bisqoe bead; sleeping eyes, nice
long . eyelashes, natural cnrly hair,Fine.

irEAT DOLL llOUSE, contarning 2
rooms and atttc. front opens on;
hinges; well made; regular Af
$15 values for only, each JCJC
AIR KIFLE, repeater, nickel-plate- d

barrel with walnut Utock ; strong $1.79light or dark; 26 mches
high; reg. $2.50 vat only

Tha Linga Store cfTcrs a
Merry Chrkteas Sals cf
3000 pieces Fancy Linen,
comprising Bed Spreads,
Centerpieces, Lacs and
Hemstitched Tea Clclhs,
Dresser Scarfs, Kap!dns,
etc-- at remarhabiy low

4 hartdsotnely made; regn- - flQJ
125 -- values; special) at wi

s tf n nniSLIIIQ CAT Winds op and;

tnms somersaults; strongly made.udfcrOiiiis r:f b-Ge- cd' Be c&aaren always nau tnem wiin

52cdelight ' Our regular 75c
Value; speal at each, only

DOLL GO-CAI- iT Folds up; up-

holstered in pearl gray leatherette
padded and buttoned; nickel
adjustable hoodj the finest doll go-ca-rt

in Tortland. Our best regular
$10 varoe; will make a beautifnl
Xxtras gift; offered spe-- 7cial at the low price of igitdJ
BASEBALL GAME, is adever
reproduction of the real diamond
strangles yon make : the moves
similar to the real game; interest
big to both young and old; oar

BJRAS3 TROMBONE; has Cn dear
tone ; well made ; best 50c value in
trombones; offered during this 0(W
special sale at low price, each C
TICJKi-VV'VVIL- D WEST gaiae; has
shows, Indians, blockhouses, stage-
coach, etc; bound to keep C7-hi- m

ejmet; 75c game, at only D I C
A FHII5 STABLE with nice loft con-
tains 2 horses and wagon, ill nice-
ly painted; regular value $L00, 7(1
reduced to low price of ,only IwC
CIIILD'5 TEA SET Includes cups,
Saucers, . teapot, sugar bowl and
cream pitcher; all nicely , decorated.
Our $L25 regular : value, , spe-- (IP
dal at low price of, the set JQZ
Hook and Ladder, with team of two
horses; a driver and steersman; is
very strongly made; bur reg- - Mi
nlar 65c valne, spctiaLvonly '9C
TEDDY LlOri, very lifelike, made of.
good "qui-M- y velvet; has a .fine, big,
bushy mane; will be just the thing
to auiuse the child.' Regular
$1.00 value, special for only .lwC- -

CZz C.3 fzb, rr-cch-l O jC
(

t . N A'.' ... J

' ' '

prices Gift'Sechers viU

realiza big saving now.
$1XM3, iinco
S.C3 VALS. FOlt 1.31

BLACKBOARD, made to hang on
the wall; has double sides A O J
shelf rail at bottom; 65c value 'aUC
BOY'S AUTO Over 42 inches long,
rubber tires; steers with a wheel
exact duplicate of big machine;

i t I:

regular $125 value, on spe- - 70mnandsomely pamted; a strong, sen
cial Sale at only, eache5 ji'Jy pcpr--D;autifc!I- y

4.C0 VALS. FPU t2.7o
3.0 VALS. FQIt ;J.Q7

C7X0 VALS FOR C H 3
$6.75sible present; y regular

$9.00 values, at only

lar va!::- - to

JOITJTED DOLL, good qaalhv
papier rtnache body, bisque head,
sleeping evi long eyelfhes, natural

curry bair; stands 24 in. high;
our best regular $1.75 r JXDoll, en special sale, ea. )lJ

I1ECIIANICAL THAIN Engine.
tenfr and two,harisomclyfiaishcd

"coaclics, together wkh oval track
of 8 sections; regular C AO
$100 value; for this sale ylViO

- ' J5 ... .J U73 vals. foil xro-c- n 3 v; is. v,: :i
rl5.C3ViU.USFC7rcrO-.i:- v. ; V. fthis tali t.t tiij crc:rt-- 7 frrp, pi!r.- v


